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Increased Tension
disturbs Byrnes
Economic Recovery Of Europe
Stalled By Fear Of (inflict;
U. S. To Maintain Firm Stantl

IWASHINGTON. Oct. IS <A"I—Secretary of State Byrne*
Via red tonight he i* di*turta>d l.y "continued if not in-
Jeusing tension" between the United State* and Ku**ia
|d that fear of inevitable wiua-i* "thrnttlinn the eeononiie

■ recovery of Kurope."
In an evident reply to for-

| nier Secretary of Commerce
Henry A. Wallace, Byrne*

I said the United Slate* hi
j "firm" but not a tough or
i policy toward Russia.

He Quelled in effect that the
I United States is through making
! concessions to Russia.
Works for Indrrstaudmg

i "From the Potsdam conference,
| which tiNik place at the beginning,

r Associated Collegiate Press J of his odministration," Byrnes
Is the story of the chem student

ODAY'J
AMPUS

.. We Live

|o had to learn the hard way. A
look of horror came across

his face in his Chem lab
• when he spilled some
hydrochloric acid on a
- copied - in - ink English

, The theme was entitled
e Benefits of Chemistry."

The Michigan Milt vs Venn

|.. Lei It Rain
e a fortnight •( tanking
■a mo* nmhiw. aim

t'nleo board Is sponsoring

s«. id. "President Truman and I
have worked and we shall con-

_ to the resrne at1 linue to wor* lo brin* about an
CM hnnae and the DX' umb?r*!®nding with the Soviet

again hove water to make tinvmrnmmn*
port eoehlatla with, to hothe

i In goneroL home of them
en shaping np for their I
a skh rlaon shaves.

"Two states can quickly reach
an understanding if one it willing
to yield to all demands. The Unit¬
ed States is unwilling to do that.
It is equally unwilling to tsk it
of another state.
"Every understanding requires

the reconciliation of differences
and not a yielding by one state ti
the arbitrary will of the other."

He told of various compromise
| settlements worked out there and
previewed issues still outstanding

| with the Soviet Union, notably
fOver and under the Polar re- j °ver Trieste »nd Danube navigu-

« by Airplane and Submar-! tkm.
will be the feature of Sir Then he added

frcticExplorer
^HbLecture
Sub Travel

t Wilkins' illustrated lecture
Bight at 8 in the auditorium,

flie first and only adventurer
a submarine under the Ai-
p, Wilkins will relate his
meet in twenty years of

1.11 explora'ii n. His colored m>
o be shown this evening are

I first ever taken in the Arctic

Ride The Butte* And Like h
'

- Si

..

f
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Council Charges Abuse
Of Election Regulation
17 c /"♦! "Board To Withhold Returns;LJ.n.ljIiarges Candidate Will Stand Trial
Yugoslavs
OfActivity

Prices Climb
As OPA Fails
WASHINGTON, Oct. 18 (,1*> —

The fast-weakening OPA calcu¬
lated tonight that more than one-

third of the average family's fond
budget has gone out of control
within a week.

And, as a White house cabinet
meeting discussed the shucking
ff of Wige controls, the oPA
•iped out price ceilings on a few
lore items and raised them on

others.
It is aiming at n November I

deadline for lifting controls from
most items still under ceiling,
but nut rents, automobiles or
building materials.
OPA said^ buyer resistance re¬

prices for items which a ucik ago
1 t king about 34.5 percent of
age family »|iending for food
downward trend in prices
reiiorted continuing, mean-

p. in most food and commo-

Meat Men Give Opinions
At State Feeders Convo

it future. He emphasised thatitrols have only been lifted, and

At unoUter point,
against acceptance of the idea
that conflict is inevitable, Byrnes

'The thing which disturbs me is
it the lettered provisions of the
euties under d.s:ussion, but the,
miinutd if nut iiicresalnis trn-' promptly iftrr I'rculi'M Tin-
.in be:ween ii.. ami the Suvicl im'"'" Monday night apiwh mi-

noun.init meat decontrol and nn
accelerated program for dropping
other price and wage controls.
OPA provided a .<«. »m» nou boo.ii

in the notions food bill by set-
I "It is that idea of the ineviti hi-| ting higher ceilings today on

four years, Wilkins. in the i my t,j conflict that is throttling jams, jellies, fruit preserves and
ice of the Research[ and#Dc- | the economic recovery of Euro|>e. apple butter.

Short Circuit Explodes Cable,
Turns Out Dormitory Lights

By PON BAM.
With wives and children!

waiting and hoping, hunters
searching fields and

woods for game in season,
producing scenes reminiscent of
Puritan fathers and frontiersmen,
Studcn's cooking their own meals

g vegetable chops which
mable foscimites of meat

chops in every way but the meat.
Yesterday information on the

situation was given by first hand
observers, stock producers, feed
merchants and packers at Ut«
State Association of Cattle Feed-
V meeting mi campus. With
>nU"ls lifted. IKiK.ilillitir* of

meat arc near, at u price.
Anile* In Meat Nnpplr
Many fuetor* enter Into the *up-

>ly of meat, Carl Muhrle, nsao-
lent, emphusi/nl.

Imp.

i native of AuatraUa. ho hat
_ d man different expeditions
| the Arctic and Antarctic re-

n any other living man.
hla outstanding sch-

• are the fix "firsts" in
d. Wilkins was first to

, the Arctic ocean by plane;
t to land an any ocnan and
d hla way home, unaided; first
I fly over the Antarctic comm¬
it; tint to fly about the North
Ve by moonlight in Iho depth.
I viator; and first to discover
> land ban the air. Last, but
8 legal, tonight's speaker la the
t and only explorer to have

'

* Arctic ire In

ri's On

WAR
Today

Today to Slate's first out-of-
1 game this ssaaon
i andtuts play aa

, I and Chuck An-
tkoay Mag you the Pom

Wartime blackout memories*
created much confusion In the

dormitories shortly after
midnight Thursday, aa a high
■itage circuit exploded cutting

off all electricity service to the
dormitories and the weather bur-

rive members of the building!
and ultima maintsnace rime
worked with high tension wires
until 5 a. m. during Iho heavy ell
night rain repriring the damage
It was necessary to splice the co¬
ble at the injured points, stated
E. E. Kinney, superintendent of
buildings and utilities.
Bala Sheets ClreuM
A temporary cable laid in tha

ground lo make way for new col-
lege buildings was injured by a
contractor's power shoval during
the d.y. This allowed water from

rain sturm that night to an-
the broken lead pipe in three

pieces and blew up the cable in
blue white (lash.
Women in the dormitories that

were still up at the time of the

Studio Then lev

Try-outn Attract
Seventy-'Fire
Over 75 student* t^ied out feu
membership in Studio theater or

Wednesday and Thursday night:
from this number about 40
being chosen to fill the organ¬

ization's quota of 85 members.
The successful candidates will be
notified by m*il or phone.
Harold Hansen, director of the

organization, stated th.it the first
arge scale endeavor of the term
will be the production of sever
one -ct plays under the dircctii
uf students from the advanced
directing classes
Casting of the plays, which will
s given in mid-November,

scheduled to begin in the n
future. All members will be
vitod to try out.

•fare to a
•ha stage at the
•ill—. M to a dcamatto six-

explosion, found it wise not to
venture out of their room as tha

I blacknaa at Ih, corridors
... not gunrentoo being gbto to
find their own roan again.
A Oaad Ntahfb mm

for I was

glad of tlw excuse to turn In with-
, guilty —

3SS S Metric clocks _

ga off ia time lor eight e'cbchs.

Gcogaagflc Noittafllw
Officers For Yeor
Geogangue. newly reorganised

club of geology an googreghy
majors, held its first meeting this >
week, at which Ume officers were
elected for the coming term.
Thorn who will serve are: Presi¬

dent, Jerry Smith: Vice-President.
Casey Verhoeven: Secretary. Pre-

; Treasurer. Shirley
and Editor-in-Chief.

it the mcct-
erol opinion
nek Without

NEWS
in BRIEF

Stunter la IHseu* Cont o

DETROIT. Oct. 18 iAh—Results
if the Pans iVat e t otifcreiit •

lie outliheil by Michigan Se
Atthur H V. ndetilierg in ii

ivaiiiibiiity.
• feed

of saleable live-

Iftport* Slammed
Impo

and i

of i
i be higher. It
ing shipiieii ti

> much
food is

other countries,
feed the starving, Bliss accused,
but as a diplomatic whip for our
foreign policies.
On the producer's end. R. De-
ey Stearns, vLe prrrident of the-

i'wt Packing rom|>any, said that
he decontrol period lust

luly, there was a large sale of
breeding animals, which will have

effect on saleable livestock iri

Crruhuund Slrikr Kudu
UEtROIT. Oct. IB i/pt

strike of suburban Urcyhoun
mechanics whicii formed, 74.000

> find u

transportation 1
tied today in
them service hoi
Workers in

and Wya

itrk <

is of
» set-

provide

i thi.i
ii of | nded <i

To Hp
Sponaor I
Shown In Union

ly settled.

r lines. The
■vas ea led in sympathy
:ers in the Detro
e dispute was ter

Ma«h> Cilixrn* Work
An Slave laborer*,
American INoIr Say*
WASHINGTON. Oct. 18

t/P» — The United State*
charged wrathfully tonisht
that Soviet-dominated Yuf-
orlavia has made "slave laborers"

at least 185 American citizens
and that a number of them, pos-
ibly 10. have died in hormr
camps.
In a blistering note expressing

'abhorrenre and condemnation."
the State department accused the
Tito regime of herding persons
with a valid claim to American
'itizenslup into concentration
-amps, on maltreating them so
cruelly that some died, and of
hiring the survivors out to private
dividuals to work long hours
ithout pay.

Estimate It Dead
Ahked how many had died,

ifficial said that he knew of t
or certain and that an "«iutside
•ttimite" might be 10. Many of
he "slaves" are persons of Ger-
nan ancestry who either wen
turaIIml in the United Statm.
were born in this country, or
burn abroad of parents who
American citizens.

.Many of them are in their
or early 20's, having been taken
abroad as small children by their
parents, who were naturalized
Americans.
HeMlers Treated Better
The United .States note declared

that enemy soldiers captured in
♦he heat of battle get belter treat¬
ment under international

^ la*
than the Tito regime extends ti
nationals of a friendly power
whieh heRied to liberate and re¬
construct Yugoslavia.
A statement from the Yugoslav

embassy tonight denied the Am¬
erican charges. Issued by Serg¬
ei je Makicdo, charge d'affairs, it
said:

• "The YugoFlav government bar
ilways scrupulously respected the
i ights and privileges of all Ameri¬
can citizens. I most emphatical
ly deny that &ny Americans are
being subjected to slave labor in
Yugoslavia, or that slave labor
conditions exist in my country/'

ARC WillSchedule
Stutlent ('.mirue*

By MOBTON D. SMEBUNG
All return* from the rla** officer election will lie withheld

l»y the Student council election Ixiard until complaint* and
charge* of di*qualification have tieen investigated and set¬
tled to the satisfaction of the council.
Thi* startling announcement was issued at 7 :'IS last niflht

■l>y Bud Bachman. i

Scotland Yard,h"vieviinn *"
Enlists Help
In Jeivel Hunt

tinn was precipitated
one of the council I
lodged charges against a
for violating election rules r

; ing the use of campaign r
Special Meeting Called

i A special open meeting of tho
LONDON. Oct. IB lA*! The best Slurt,nt count-il has been retted

sleuths of Scotland Yard and the
French Secret Generate concent¬
rated their famed deductive po-

tonight on a continent-wide
manhunt for the crafty burglar
and presumed accomplices who
ttole 880,000 of the Duchess of
Windsor's brightest jewels.
Police authorities in North and

South America as well as the dia¬
mond center of Europe were ask-

to be on the alert for any part
of the loot-lifted from the Duch¬
ess' boudoir at the Earl of Dud¬
ley's Ednam lodge at Sunning-
dale by the agileOheif who climb¬
ed a drainpipe to a second story
window at tea time Wednesday.
On the theory that only an in¬

ternational ring of cnmks would
be eble to perpetrate so l»old u
haul after long planning, gray-
walled Scotland Yard has linked
with the Paris Surete office by ul-
most constant telephime contact,
but not a word of the progress
of the manhunt leaked through
Ika acvaan of silence to a curious
public.

the Duke himself, who,
annoyed at "exaggerated reports"
that the missing stones were
worth as much as U.MMt.iMM) put
the loss at "not more than '.MI.IMMi
pounds (ttO.IMM))."

Lit Ami Fine ArtM
To Show Movici*

Potemkiti." Russian film of
1825. will be shown Monday ev
?ning between 7. 30 and 8 p. m. ir
Ihe Fairchild theatre us the firs:

'»y the Literature and Fine Arb
tepartment. announced Dr. John

A.' Taylor, departmental head
e movies are optional to LFA

.tudents, but are restricted to per¬
ms enrolled in the course.

Other movies scheduled for thi
ill term ara "The Italian Straw

Hat," a French comedy, and "The
Birth of a Nation," pioneer Ameri-

film.

Because of inadequate space in
Demonstration hall, pictures of j The FBI tonight announced the

lidatcs for Corps Sponsor*
be displayed in the showcase

A the Union cafeteria door.
•ie have been two additional
i addid to the original lis .

i CMcr. Alpha XI Delta.
Highland Park, Jane Matthews.
Gamma Phi Beta, Puntiac, and
Tony Procifsi, Delta Zeis.

American Red Cross will again
hold courses for students at Michi¬

gan State. The courses will be
offered over s period of five weeks

t'UI (upturn fx-Sail Spp "«• » w~k',rm* M,k"-
WASHINGTON, Oct. 18 (Ah —

movich, chairman, has announced.
Subjects listed for the cleans

arrest of Tension. Erdmann Lau. j •«: Home Nuraim. Water Safety
M describes! by i'llt Director J. Staff Assistance. Junior Red Crea
EdBur Hoover as the "oaymaster' 'or "«« 'n edementery education,
of a group of Germans convicted Accident frevention tor those who
as spies in 1942 hsve completed Weter Safety In-
l.au was lucked up by special slructmn. and Gray Ladies,

agents in New York and charges! Registration will ba Tus
with espionage, the EB1 an- from 8 to 4 on the lower deck
oounced. in the Union.

Thry Say Yuu Aw I^Bving Thia Valley ■

She's Gone Men, No More Dates
Br BOB ARTIST

Bow your herds for Gertie.
She might have saved the sit¬

uation, but il'a-to^late now. It's
too late, for Gertie, alas, ia gone
So bow your heaitoi It's the least

n do.
No more will Gcrtis listen to

freshman's tale of woe and then
pour out three minutes of sym¬
pathy for a nickel
No longer tin you get ai

traduction to Bunny Berisan for
meet B. Goodman five

timea for a quarter.

*Wort oTatb there'll be no more
aedy coke dates in the Union
grill any hour of the day, and the
Urea whan you could enjoy Ihe

usury Of talking to a woman
vithout having to look at her to
ilstory.
You could do those things with

sertia. She didn't mind. She did
■id Blind at all as long as you
kept onteing the nickels. And she
was always there, though no
ever aaw. She was a voice, the
,'uice of the Hostess record play-

Sonewhere iho sat in a i

patiently plopping records <
turntable et your request,
tween records ihe matched, wits
with Spartan,
totogdona Una to lk- Juke *— ia
the Uaton grill.

appearance and the vocally
around the campus unfit last Aug¬
ust when her company went cut
of business.
OeeUc's Oawe
Now whan

Gertie to gone. She would have
been the answer to this
shortage. There'd been n .

lam then about the other two
melee in this three to one ratio

:ampus. Gertie could hare

• put a

music. But no button can r _

Game. Iho quoon of tha iuloa.
Shell be tamwntiered and to will
that dav in AuauiL the dav thai

In'lMl. Gertie made her fkr«|they pulled poor Gertie, plug.

for Monday nigbt at 7:80, in reem
107 Union annex. At thi. time tlm
•andidate named in the rk—■
will stand trial before the coun¬

cil. Final judgment will be mode
by the council members.
Election returns are to he With¬

held until the case has been aattl-
ed. The State New. will puMwh
iimplete returns following the
trial.
•ling Light
Scarcely more than 10 per cent

of the student InkIv voted in the
election yesterday. Jerry Warren,
council publicity chairman, at¬
tributed the light vote to a lark of
co-ordination in publicizing the
fact that activity books, as well a.
identification cards, were requir¬
ed for voting.
"Many more Votes would have

been east if students were bet.
ter informed about the activity
luniks," he iterlared. The system
of using activity books waa be¬
cause complete checklists of stu¬
dent enrollment are not yet avail¬
able from the registrar's office^
Since there were nn candidates

for so|»hnmore treasurer, election
this office will be held in con-

ction with the Stutlent council
freshman representatives election
scheduled for later this term.

Krei*ler Ticket*
Still Available
Dean S. E. Crows'* office «tat.

ad yesterday that a few ticket!
■re ntlll available to Fritx Krei*.
er'i violin concert aerie* being
■resented at College auditorium
text Tuesday and Wtdneaday
dhts at torlS.
Ducats were put eu sate Wed¬

nesday for Xavier Cugat'i
II performance, .t the ticket of-
ire. As this u a special number
on the lecture-concert eerie*, stu-
lento ore charged tho regular ad

price, prices ranging
'ram II10 to gl.gg depending
the location in Iho sudllurium of
-ate desired.
Tommy Uuraey and hie urcha*.

tra, who ere achadutod to appaer
Nov. II are ake a special

will be

DupreToOiien
Music Series
Marcel Duprc. world i-cknown-

tnl concert oruanist, Will present
the first number on fht--Mmie «le-
jartmcnt concert series Monday
night at :13 In Peoples church
The public is invited to attend
and may obtain tickets for 81.28
either at the ticket office in Ad¬
ministration building or at tha
entrance to the church Mearitay
evening.
Dupre is probably the beat

known living organist in the
world today. He has accomplish¬
ed feats of improvisation and
memory that are unequaled in the
music world.
Although he has been consid¬

ered tops in his profession for
twenty five years, it was not

until his outstanding
ince at the wedding of the I
•f Windsor that he became m

ly known outside of that w<
Since then he has
many concert tours and toigr ia
tha only outstanding tourii* or¬
ganist.
Born in Frsnce. Dupre at the

age of 12 waa appointed asgniot
at tha Church of St. Vinmal in
Rouen. Before he was 28 he had
been awarded the highest pnae
iffered by the French gavem-
mcnt. ihe Grand Prix de Rm».

rpiMEJL <iABLE

Church To Start
Free Bus Service

i Church will inaugurate
free but service thi* Sunday be-
tween Uw Harrison Road trailer

. ota Uw church for the 1:30
services. The bus to scheduled to
leave the ream at g after stopping

each of tho IS utility cantor*
■d will make a return trip nt
m.
Parent* are tavttad to bring

aldldran' to th* nursery or to the
gbureh school. P. B. Bohrena and
Ik H. Saw *re th* trailer tomp

TOtaAY
PMy-PMy. S tun.

Uaton Beard tain, 9 g
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Affairs
of State

'TR it beautiful flny in Chicago-
..it who * in Chicago. The rom-
i.on ffHIng around campus thin
• k has »*en, "You'ra all wet/*
•v can it I# avoided when it
nn 24 hours a day and seven
s n week. Hut don't take it too
d. just keep on the sunny side

(MUM! LI THE*AW. Stat* Theater, East lanslng
"lis Sincere" is the subject Rev. William Youtut has chosen for the

Iff:JO a.m. worship service. Bible class will be at 10 a.m. Lutheran
Student club will meet on the am porch of the Union at T:lff p.m.
CENTRAL METNtHMT. Mff W. Ottawa. a.
Br. B. Rtontoy Oaoae saM flmm -Tenia and BrfWten-ferjthe

II a m. aertrlre. The eaBege dam "ill meet al lemde henae at
Iff a. m. reoperation far mardfffff la the mm a* the I'fftvcr-
sltr of life al « ML
HtmorOMBfBBmm 44S Abbott road. East Uns.rut
The Rev. Wnttasn A. CMnah will conduct Heir Communion at (

and I ff a.m. The • pan. vmpffr service Will be followed by supper
and Canterbury dub.

mW. ABtoaa. Laartne
'Ibtoto toe gmmOUm

■hillatffb Wll Hill RlUi III at 7

Erudite Robert Mavnaril llutthliis "f the University of
I'hirnyo thinks that if we hate to wait fur inir Jnllth I" ftrnW
|||| anil save the world. there ma nut lie a world left to save.
"The world may ted la-t lot ( enough for the restrufed

campus education of t<s|a> ti . fleet the course of events,"
he a«iH reientl). "If there is choice to la- made la-tweeii
-youth and adult edmatioii. th n the urgency of our time
give* priority to the adult

e eannot deny *h advi-aldlitv of adult islitea-
r that matter. Mu hiyi.it State college curries till all
J pnyram of adult rsli cation through its extension
(la-sides instrte'ion ami research »il the campus,

lut how effective can adult education la-, anyway? Will
it tiring alsnit undreamed of results that will alter the course
offthe world? If -orielv is to improve, must we tu-Klert the
yiitny fur the old'
klutrhins ses-tns to la- unduly optimistic ASH |a-*»imlatir,

l»gh at the same time. Adult education surely can reap
rift harvests, l.ut earnest Itnlwrt ex|act
yatihahmtsls niN tell vim that the averatie individual

ia pnother tliinsr It's
tiny paper—distinct ,
Youth, on the otla-

pressiAns ran more
voting is a comimraliv
capperl with |ire«i«
IMffBrnnta ii

fliH»nhnt», Laming
fit hers Httv flnb Homer. Detroit

junior; .lock Krnnstcdt, Dlrklm
N. senior; Al t.udwig. Detroit
seiuoi ; Duncan Mcf.nughlin, Fa
(•aiming senior; Milton Mauley.
Illootnfield Hills freshman; Charles
Milner. Fast (.ansing junior; f
Norton. Iietrnit junior; M ix I
Decker sophomore; llnrnhl It.

Trahi

imIIuit
< Ihe peak al hn learning ahilily somewhere in his

eapy twenties. "Ynuth." savs Much, "is Ihe lime for learn
Inf. Malurilv is the perhd in which the human being shmtlJ

'

I hark la Ike nswM Ihe pretosrl-i of his educated effort.'
dies a-lulthisal his mold ia prrtt
in nwalitv an adull, hut chnnging him
like trving In write on a piece of hint
mptessoins are hartl to make,
r hand, has a clean slate on which itn
rsily Is- made and kept. Touching Ilu
.elv simple matter. You aren't so huudi

•si notions, haliits, and closed enm-
n thinking
a af enrh age reflect the doings of those adults

Hvtng al that lime. It t. difficult to me how Ihe adults, if
recdaralrd. ran ahrr the morse of their age. for hv the lime
Ikey art prepared In da -a'lkrv wilt He either dead or -a, old H,o Jensen,
■ad dffrrcpil llul ans swart ribnt tan* they might lie aide la chestnut ..r

i. New Ymk -

Pa
: Hull

.Ijm k Kennedy, Fai
i sopho

i the
Pi Phi I). I.

Merly. Chautauqua, N Y.
te« eived i. IM II pm from lark
Clark. Flint sophomore Barbara
lainr* of HnyjiJ Oak is t

' Tin rnlm ATI»
. (ilk

Marti* it Mlltrr.
i lluyitl

Campus Churches
. By MOHLLK SAWYER ■

Then'* No Cidhr
Ay Red Cedar

GMN AND BEAR IT My lUtohty |

Thirsty students with thoughts
I buying elder at the Hort
uilding this tail will have In find

another source of supply.
Though the. cider and apple
moo is here Slate's prsnsta will

remain dry is their purpose
the experimental field ha. beet,
fulfilled.
I.ittle do students realise what

part they played in scientific
progress on tho campus when
they came back repffetedly in part
years asking for mm of tha good
old eider.

isrsssr*

Their taste far tha various typos
of apple juice were ubaervwd. end
a pcncces developed which has
now made apple Juke a big ' '

RawB. Mi toUMitoa toaaen -ton Brnmny a« Rffplllsi Man"
tar Mff iiiiini rt limns. art. Mania Bma edB iiffB II riBui
sladaaffa rt Taaa.
PCflfUV LIUBUB, W. Grand tUver at Michigan. East Lansing
Dr. N. Av McCunWs semen far the fcJO and II a.m. servkea will be

Change Your Mind." A bus ssil Move from the trailer ramp at ff
ind return al Ifcto arts. Dr. Maawell Adams will spsak on "A I
trail of Christ" al the 7:l» pju. vespers.

• the lamaa far Ike 11
tervtee. Ranffar aafeaal le al Me ajn.
Mam kill—All. IBX S. Pennsylvania Ave.. Lansing
roe Ihe 111:41 a.m. workup service Rev. E. L Woldt's term

l-e "A Studious Young Man." damns. Delta will mart at «:J0 p.m.
mom fit of tho Union anna* in East Lansing.

The experiment vas started
... iplained Dr.

H. E Marshall, reaanrch profamnr
"in horticulture, whan cider was
lutt rider and did not rata vary
Mgh in polite society.
BMA

will

• Irenes sf ChMe

INFORMATION
l l'TNUAN MTCDftNT (1.1'R
Tho I .uihemn Mudrnt club will'
(ilfl ;» regular meeting Sunday Mt]
•in p.m. in the sun tmrrh of the!
tiiim. according to Daimn Kreid-
r, vt.mt cniukp student ..f Wads-
'orth. Ohio. The guest siieakrr
•ill In- Mrs Alive leathers of the
iieigu hihgtinge ilepiutment who
•ill relote her experience in South
-mericn in connection with pr»»t.

i: from

Chn

W« ure <»l»li|pe«l to nckiumimlvv tliul IIm* nuikiirH nf
row are tin* ytnitlu in the mhouU of toUuy. riiange
ricfy can Kit nui«l«».if thru* youth* *r«' preimrnl!«» make them
<hjreducator.* will I* mi!*»iiiie the Imut if thev svnruler from
thia fertile fiekl.
Ami mm f«»r how Imiif the wnrhl will |»*t, histury mnkuH

feci ennfhletit that l*v the time vnuth in ready tu do .Home-
thinir with it. the wnrhl will Mill U- with u».

*- owlned Sept.

Kklrle* Smith. It.

n Stii<lent fonndiition is
. , I »» «»*wn swial dancett ngnUiHnHHulfrom ..Al||imm |4.ttf Whi|,.. |o(u h| a%

"ivVo , .t,"nu.,1h ,hr
i . ■aa.j'a I At la !1'4,1,1 a '{*'iKel. chairinnii. announces-I in Phil RsrtWti „ w,„ „r ,|fJallc Msrkcs lisv 1c. j nPARTAN t HRIHTIAN

. W'W 1EE!JJHffraWtr
- rrena ma. Spnrlan Christian frllow'ship i,freshman The I having « «,« ,„! n.cetmg at J p m.

rh^rN Y"TH'mi"* ;MAl" »v,'"u«' '<w
HttendinK At .1:4"». the regular
weekly Hthle Mudv will tiegm. «u-
nouncw Kay llrown. putilmty

inuiiet to NkeMoa Hmtth. al>

I ee tVamwn. ItirininKhnm sr

Is lot tor is prompt#*!
ramMki ul Uital J It.

|M WkWh appealed
to tlm Kditoi
dojr'B State

by the UreaHienl -i Slu-I
, , . , thrum pm in" . isilnl , ,\ ,,

fL"tii',i"rvi""" •/, * • M 'WT■ last week While Mr
^ u% U,pp, stnis- \U ■' , I // IEwemhew.rtsrtgimp

<n6 a|urh , ' ! ( XvsV i*H!\" ' " "•"« '»«• lata I'ATRONIXK LANOR NEWS! "... " t lj, i L ■C- , v, unus r.i, I A0VKKT1SKBS I * '1 .w -J
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4Jh
A|iothecary

Studrat
I'rc.srriptioii (u-uler
SI RGIC1L si PPMES

Sliuf)

lUtACKKS _ Sl I'IMHTERS - ANKLETS
KNEE-CAIN — SCRlilCAL INSTHl'MENTS

MICUIUAN ARCADE LANSI

M-YbcOUbw "Dwglt'

MM UVIHIIIM

n3.la i(pr» with your1 ijvor.'o -twauorbocll Lot yow
lunrci CJ-eWlv w-th wondiout
fewer Miracle", teuei thon
houri ol osofciielWhittlei wu.vit,

I tape-i lomro-ei—con-rch w.-k a
co-en G-'d.e, pant,, and br-oi-

( bt.ci, fash-o-vod wi'h l.-d
i l.onoliire.'cli Biacl.wh.'e.ornudo

« to lit et km. am,

iniJf^ytvtnretnOff "• ••anaasiffns
as.mi. ns.

Counsel Service

ndrn. Faa-llam. Ha..

Many Scabs Su-Val

The deportment visioned
lienor and sUndardiaed product
In be called apple iukre rather
:han cider, and began In study tha
best prnteaa tn make apple jniea
from the different gradea and
varieties ot ipptea.
Now thai apple iuice ia sa com-

the market as the
luices. the college has withdrawn
from the posrtMUly of comprtiag
with private Industry.

Chmm Bmgiumn Bluet
Chmpler Officer*
For I'oming Yror
At the first mooting since

car. the American Institute
'hemical Fnginoers eh»c;ed o
< rs for tho coming year Weitnes-

t'ennels w.ll s?rvc

president, with Fllll Clrstns
vice-prpslHoni ntid Rod Perry
treasurei The se- ietary. Is KeitU
Hunt ami Ralp!» Purity ir^ council
representatixe Hot* Wend.c >
act as alternate representative.
All Hiphomore ami junior

chemical and metalurm
aineci ^ . re Invited to attend the

rrtmu, which will be aij-
n tlu» State News.

Church
Directory

— * H COMK IO STt'DENTS —

FIRST CH«IRciiNOF TNF'bREINERN
I'KIM'I.ES CHCRCH
PTtRllt%»NIX!TI<M.!l-

Urvkn

CHLRIJI
Ol!CHRIST

Aansiw wuicaMr. asm

Mnday Meal- Iffu.

Mitalaa Wenklp — || s

n«a*a> n. I.I Mate,

HOLMES STKRET
IIAIT1ST CHCRCH

re,g( •!!#«# ( Imi
URNHF
%•••«« r»»ig

HCNMAN N. Rttim HWtatov

COI.LECE I.ITHKHAN
CHCRCH

r Theater. Ia»t laneiHR

CHRIST
M TNKRAN CHURCH

iMiaMun Synod)

L I. WOUIT. Paator

MORNING WORSHIP I

! Itt MHIT %'Oi'NG M\

wtan GAMMA DELTA

WB8LBYAN
MBTHOMST CHCRCH
tovtHirruian at North Magnolia

WOOMUAH. Paatar

' Student« Welcome

«HBT CHI NCH OF
CNRBT. SCIENTIST

kA.T uutaim

Una. WIS as Mm 1

b. ^usuetALLt mnia iTm

Will Lead Band Nodal Service Offpre j ^
Artn Matrtcr Degree
Tho department of aocial sl¬

ice at Michigan State college >
year for the tint time to oflcili
a curriculum leading to a mn-|
of arts dagroe, Dr. Ernest B. Burp. I
er. department hend, annoiii. vil
today.
This marks the return of a cr.nl. ]

uate curriculum in aacial scr «

alter a lapse during tho war. Ilm
ever, prior to thr war the eurrici
turn lot only to a certifies!- si |
completion, not a master's den

Baseball Gale Sbawn Jump ,

NEW YORK, Oct.U (Ah _M
Jor league baseball paid alien
anee increased gS par cent tt
year over 1MJ to art record-
both leagues. Yankees broke m

jor league record with 2,3091 I
_... . .. and that lor a third place cl.ill-rssard Patrane will pal lb* Brooklyn was second and Detr.

Spartan band Ihranak Ha paces al|was third, rhillies tana incren H |
200 per cent.

THIS WEEK!
Hear Spartam ffffto

AROUND THE WORLD
Htm. II a.m.
San.. 7:111 p.to.
Tant.. 7:M p.m.
W«4.. 7:30 p.ai.
Thars.. 7:30 p.ai.
Frl.. 7:10 p.ai.
San.. II a.ta.
Saa., 7:30 pja.

VENEZUELA
CHILE

SUMATRA
MOUTH AFRICA

ASSAM
PHILIPPINES

INDIA
CHINA

HOLMES SHEET BAPTIST CHURCH
aouiEs at PRoartcr

(LASUftfiP APS

Tour days
Fivo days
Each ward •

STATE ItLANRETS. IU
Mao* Store

rtVGrtd.

BABY l LOTMBR and equiipmewt im-
cludina carriage Two tir
Odd dtshes Hand iro.hr1

et ••talk
:#d glove*

Milk a

>t»—lady's black.
MM Phona Mr* Leatii-

llir RAXItt

^ia^piy'tssjar" «• am ha has

Albar I

&

LADUS' Grran walls I nslaimd
moway. valwaMv MM*, and x«>»-
Rdward. Call June Biktr West

MILLER Derrrlpuve
Pkmttna to T. IE.

rsrajsgr-;

s^rar ,rzj"TS

is*srssL:
rr^."rtjk3
rowa rt uSSTT._

PAffKka -w- pa Mask ana

1 csngftrtydSS xaH

■£nurt~~

^^rSagr^l
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(ToShake Slum
insMeetLions

HTATE COLLEGE. Pa.. Oft. 18 <*> - Unbeaten Penn
l.ito and twiee beaten Michitran State, will come to font-
II grip* tomorrow before a homerominK crowd of 20.000
IVnn State'* new Beaver field.
The crowd, largeM to *ee a borne Rame since 1026. will
Mrh a content in which the*
litany I.iona will lie Ktriv-
to train revenge for taut
s .134) ahellarking at
lamsiag.

E'ltarli Charter Bachman •}
I' has nominated three Penn-
iitnana for the start in* lineup.

11 Warren Huey, of Punasu-
linry, has been named honorary

|".»h Bob Htcxins. of IVnn
. said he would start the
tram that appose.I Syracuse

Leek a*o.

P'ii.bable starting lineups:
Penn Stale

U

pttrkaft: t pan.
this starting iroup shows sev-
I last-minute ahifts by. Coach

|hman John Pletr. at left
a not ortlintally srhed.

d to appeor in the lame. Ruts
a will atari at quarter, to be

Elled by Carl Cappaatl. and"

hk Waters replaces Slave Ster-
Eki at

liroiherliiMMl Elertn
Slate Of Offu-ern
Ftur Coming Year
DZV, the athletic brotherhood

which centered it? activities around
the Smoke Shop and Spartan ill*
tratmiral athletic fields alternate¬
ly, has elected its officers for the

eoming year.

Ollic White. Cleveland senior is
ic new president. Duil Jones.

Hammond Ind., senior, vice-presi¬
dent. Pete Ponos, Flint senior, sec¬
retary, and Tony Waldron. Mil
waukee. Wis., sophomore, tie.is
rer complete the slate.
The DZYs have entered two
•ms in the touch football ran

this fall in an effort to renew thi
solid chain of intramural wins

which characterized the brother¬
hood in pre-war days.

I'CMi Pageant
J Planned

» of hald tosts Th# ifHiin

IW«M

Spartan JVs Get First Acid Test
In Notre Dame Game Today
Injury-Revamped Jayvees
Ready To Meet Irish '11'
The football *potli>ht awing* to the Jayvee-Notre Dame

game today; a* the unarored-on Spartan* faec their find
real teat againat the equally ncore-free Iriah renerve*.
Notre Dame, in xwamping Great Lake* last week nhowed

a large array of former-let-l
ter winner*, featuring half
backs Emil Slovak and Jim
Rrennan in the precise,
t*ahy-T attack.
Coach John K»b* will field a

revamped squad for thi> Ram*,
scheduled for 2 p. m. it Macklln
field. In fart, if Coach Charley
Bachman calls his squad "In¬
jury-riddled." Knhs will have to
think up a new word to describe
his team.
Hud Crone, who bore the brunt

of the Spartan attark last week,
will Ik* ran indefinitely with a
broken shoulder, Simon Hempel.
<■ scorer in the Chippewa victory,
has a separated shoulder, and also
on the injured ltal will be guard
llowie Adams and halfback John¬
ny Pnlnncak. This, coupled with
the varsity "rakl that took awoy
his first-String ends, may well give
Kobs the roarhee' traditional
"t.niRh-game" attitude Hut the
Jeyvees are bolstered by severul
varsity-experienced reeerves.
(Undents mast present their ar-

lle*y beak, st the lite far lido
game, all ofben are to be ehoroeg
g«t.
The Junior-varsity will sport

their newly-hc*|iirnlhed white
jerseys for this game, anil fillinu
the key jeracys will he Knils lie
Parrel! ahri Uus Plnrh. lie
Maldrcen. and llaroid Volger at
the tackles. Ilog liessy and Hill
Pear: mi at the guards, t'liarlrs
Smith at renter. Ilnb Oiling
quarterback, i t the halfliarks II..I.
Kreslrl and allrrnating Jim
IVeslby anil Hud Carrigun. anil
Mil Jones at fullback.

IKwIaaas B-J- » ■ifenter ffsfffMM

KNOXVII.I.R. Ten., Oct. IB i/l'i
—High winds sent Knoxvtllr Open
golfers' scores soaring today. Ind
Herman Kriser, of Akron. O.,
managed to keep hit two stroke
lead at the Mth hole. Chirk liar,
ban of Farming!on ran second.

Keep 'Em Flyin

Gross-Fountry
Seamn Starts
Bolstered by many returning

lettormen. .'ind n hnndful of two of
promising freshmen. Conch Lau¬
ren Brown's Cross-country squid
Will open it*, season today with
Penn State at the Pennsylvania
campus. *
The meet will be held in con¬

junction with the Spnrtnn-Linn
rootball Rame. and will end a.

half time in the mid stadium.
Members of the traveling stpid

include: Jaek Dianetti, Rochester,
N.Y., prep mile sensation: Walt
Mack, veteran track campaigner;
Jim Gihhn, Keven HiRKins. Ad-
ol|»h Weinarker. Iferb Kehisrhull.
Tom Freitag. Kd Ki ren-ki. Jack
Quinn, and Dick Zobcl.

Slightly over #0'; of the Spar¬
tan football players come from
Michigan. Illinois and Pennsyl¬
vania lead the nut «f s'.nte list
with six griddcrs each.

Pro Gridders
Vie For Fans
NKW YORK. CXt. IB i.-Pi—With

the world series excitement out
r»f the way,, professional football
undergoes its first attendance test
of the 194(1 season this weekend
after having shown in earlier

s*s that there's no shortage of
ticket buyers.
The first real conflict of the ri¬

val big league*, the long estab¬
lished National Football league
and the new Ail-America confer¬
ence. takes place in New York
where the Clients make their
home debut Sunday against the
up-rnd-coming Chicago Cardin¬
als-after the Yankees take
Brooklyn Dodge
night game.

i*os Angeles,
so far, also w
Fite for hie Una
the Hams pi y

Philadelphia Pauley
Redskins, ca*

leaders, visit Bost.ii
last-ptaee Yanks and th
Bay Packer!-, play host
tsburgh Steelers.

i Saturday

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Oct.
Ohio State and Purdue

tomorrow in the first BiIIhImm- -

football program of the year Imp.
The game is a sell-out, Ohio Stole ,

officials said, certain to a|M|M,?
around 7ft.«on and fill Ohio.Mo- I
dium to capacity for the rirst
this return.

KALAMAZOO, Mich., Oct. ». •
t/P) —- Grand Rapids Junior col¬
lege scored two third period touch-
down* today to heat the Wmhgu 1
Michigan college "IT* football
team 1'J to 0.

(The Michigan State Jayvees
play Western Michigan -B"
sqund November Hi, i

Tonrh Niilrx

• WOMEN'S
SP0ITS •

Br Jl-or (IBAHAM

SIX more Of the volley bullgame, in the intramural
rchwtule were playexl Thurs¬

day evening in the Women'
gymnasium, announced Jean Long,
general manager ul the valley ball
game.. Next Tur«ilay evening P
mure game, will be idayrd with
th* Alpha Xi Delta. VI. Kappa
Kappa Gamma, and Zrta Tau Al¬
pha. competing with the Alpha
Phli.
Score* of Thursday night'i
■me* were Heraon-Sanfurd. 43.

North William* 3«: Alpha Gam¬
ma Delta. *3. Delia Gamma 10:
Alpha Onucron Pi. M. North Hall.
II: Gamma l-hi Beu 33. Delta
Z*U J«: We*t Mayo 3*. Sigma
Kappa 3P: and Cast Maya. 30.
Ctvinq House. 2«.

. I fried By OjH'iivrn,
. ill 'Mural SifiHul*
Point For SiiwuIk

i Touch football, as played by the
Michigan State Intramural lea¬
gues. may tie no passing fancy,
but it calls for fancy
Monday will mark the end of

the first week of comtirtition, and
each of the squads, winners and
losers, alike has learned much
about the air-corps brand of
touch played on Old College
field.
Since no blocks may l»e

"thrown" at any time, and no
shoulder blocks are iiermittcd be¬
yond the line of scrimmage, play
usually falls to sweeping end runs
and long passe*, with the etnpha*-
is entirely on speed.
As the Thursday night players

discovered, the game is handi¬
capped by wet weather much

han the "tackle" variety
of ball.
One notable factor is the pre¬

dominance of "ghutqut" scores,
showing that the short quarters
seldom give a team a chance to
"Iniunce back" from an oppon¬
ents tally.

Seventeen Michigan Squads
Play On Gridiron Today

THE

UNION BUILDING

Barber Shop
HOURS 8 ■ S 0 ItAKIIKKS

Until* (lorn at ;

SI'KCIAI. KATES
for

STLDEISTS .

ifrfAN ANTONIO'

M*biMm O •—

CONTINUOUS

DAILY FROM 1 P.M.

roa THREE PAYS
*"*. Pl'WrV-.v '.V jx

■SiSSr1
ngaiTO

DETROIT, Oct. IS ((A^) —Al¬
though Michigan's important Big
Nine struggle with Northwestern
at Ann Arbor dominate the pro¬
gram, there's plenty of Additional
collegiate football actional Slate's
butty ffcidiron tomorrow, when 17
Michigan team* compete in a
day'* fare of II games.

At Ann Arbor it's a showdown
battle in midieason for Big Nine
honor* matching the western con¬
ference'* last two remaining un¬
beaten teams. The winner will

e a long Jump toward stamp,
ing its claim for the 1MB title.

Wayne, beaten three times in
four starts, is the underdug in
its intersectional scrap with George
Washington university at Wash¬
ington. D- C.. but WcRtern Mu hi-

is favored to hang up it* third
against a lone defeat when

the Bronco* take on Iowa State
Teachers at Cedar Falls.

* that tied

| a' week ago.
Central Mirhtgn

strength with the
lernl injured prefi
favorite to slap Michigan N«
at Ypsilanti for the Chlpp
fourth straight victory.
Hope, the stat

onlieaten team, undergoes a stiff
MIAA test at Kalamazoo against
Kalamazoo college in a game that
offinally dedicate* the Hornets'
new Angell field and ma> go a

long
ferenre championship Alma, i
unbeaten in MIAA. plays host
Albion while Hillsdale journeyi
Adrian.-
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Spartans To Dance Tonight
Various Houses, Dorms At Mayors

In Speech
Amine* Ijirpr Cities
Of FrathrHnp Neat

Make Strike
Outlook Gootl

Plans Season For Skipub

Two une*pec'«*i developments
raised hopes Friday for an early
break in stalemates blocking set-
ttement of the 18-day-old nation-
wide maritime strike and the 25
day-old Pittsburgh power, strike.
The CIO marine engineers an

notineed they Would resume nego
tintions with Atlantic and Gulf'
Const ship owners in .Ykw York
Saturday in the first efforts at
settling their strike in a week.
The tinion had announced yes¬

terday Its reprerentatives were
scattering from Washington U
home ports bec:.u?e the labor de-
partment was unable to get all
parties to the capital for a cone
ference.

Pitt! burgh Georce t.. Wuel-

A full house nf over two hun-M
drerf ,skl-flends, ranging from
chomps t" boil-mi sliders. plowed
Into the nrcrwitirs nl club or¬
ganisation .1 their second meet-
int. this week. A committee w»»
selected In design end nrder mem-
benrtiip cards, end In obtain in-
formatuai Imm equifiment hous-
rs on the avatlahilitv and price
,l matr(ials.

Scott
New Eating Honrs
A new Saturday eholng hoar

for the Union caMarla waa an*
nounced by the Union
Lesllolhatt.

invitation to be H» family advls-

An annnnneement will he post,
ed at to the time ami place nf
the neal mre'ing. Election of of.
ficers will lie first nn the agenda
and members are urged to deter¬
mine their choices f..r nominees

After the election, the

hour will be from 1 to T p. m.
rather than T:lt p. m. M It has
been go far thla term.
Scott nplalnad that the smaller

number of atudanta eatlna thla
meal warranted thla aarty clos¬
ing.

Art
Instructor's Story
"Art and labor,- an

article by Walter H. Abed of tha
art staff, appaan in tha current
issue of Tha Masaaina at Art.
Besides writing numaeaus ar¬

il''les tor various art mogaxlnes.
Abell Is at present working an a
hook entitled --Tha CcMoctlvo
Dream in Art."
This article, a sequel to an ear¬

lier one in the game magaalne,
comprises mast af the Octabar ia-

To FFA frUgrain \
In Its first i

rar. tha nhietot
vantlon of the VTA win set ,

proahnately M bays fram Virh.1
Igan participating thM year.
Accompanying Iho boys will a

ten members of the Asrlcul'iir,
Eduestion club who WUI an v
eounseloas and will have eh:™
of N boys eoci),
Tha group will loovt Sum

and will attend buslntm siaeiir__
and make tours o( indu i.igl
plants. One oI thaaa tours will nul
elude Iho American Live
shew with Hs display of
animals.
Members who arc aellm: i

counselors an Jacob Vc>,. ■
Onrdon A. Wagner. Don M 1*1
John E. Frith. Stanley T. Atkm.1
son. Donovan C. Crnnhhllr. itn.1
bert H. Bates, Uoyd Howl.md.1
Ranald H. Mulvaney, and-IV .,u ■
Le Curious. ■

Kelly.
secretary of the Michigan A so.I
elation gf FFA, la In charge it*I
graup and will ho aaaiatr.! i..l
o. C. Cook, naatoatu professor gl
aduamhss at IMC. B


